
The fighting Company "C" really lived up to the name adopted by the 
men of the outfit a long time ago. It has the distinctiori of being the first .. 
unit of the Battalion to land in France, and it has the further distinction of 
being the first Tank Destroyer Company to have set foot on German soiJ; 
this includes the entire United States Army. 

During the time the Company was ably commanded by Capt. (now 

Major) Hal A. Burgess, Jr. The 1st Platoon by Lt. Frank E. ·Hurt, lr.; 2nd


• 	 Platoon Herbert A. Pratte; 3rd Platoon by Lt. Seymour Feldman. During its 
brief but eventful stay in Germany the first time the Company took a costly 
amount of enemy equipment and personnel. It later proved to be only a small 
portion of the damage inflicted on the enemy by the Company during . its 
adventurous encounters in future missions and assignments. 

The Hurtgen Forest, the Ardennes "Bulge", the Roer to the Rhine River 

Campaign, Rhine to Wesser River, and then to the Elbe River, were further 

missions the Company took part in. With the exception of the Ardennes 

"Bulge", the Company was closely supporting the spearheading CCR, of the 

5th Armored Division. During the above campaigns the company was com· 

manded by Captain Robert C. Jones. 


The following is an official aceount of enemy equipment and personnel 

• 

knocked out by this Company: 

16 Tanks 


488s 


3 Field Pieces 


3 Armored Cars 


12 Trucks (1/2 tons) 

Inflicted on Enemy: 

1 Officer Killed 

15 General Purpose Vehicles 

20 Pill Boxes 

1 Bazooka Nest 

2 ME 109s 

1 Stuka Dive Bomber 

2 Flak Gun Positions • 

.. 
392 Enlisted Men (plus an uncounted number of others that were killed) 

Today we feel deeply sorrowful because of the absence in our ranks of 
lnany old faces. They were friends, tried and true and we cannot help but 
recall them to our memory. For, without their aid we would not have been 
so successful in fulfilling our missions. Their determination to win, to fight 
through to victory, inspired us all w'ith an incentive and an ambition that 
could not be stilled. These men killed or wounded in action have com
manded our deepest respects. Some of the wounded are scattered thr'oughout 
this theatre, others have been discharged. 
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The men wounded and no longer with us are: 

• Sgt. Samuel Angelo 

Sgt. Louis J. Wintz 

Sgt. William J. I(ane 

Sgt. Thomas E. Walker 

T I 4 Stephen Medack 

Cpl. Curtis W. Griffith 

T IS Anthony Riccobono 

T IS James A. Feltman 

Pfc. Johnny L. Copeland 

Pfc. Romeo Mariano 

Pfc. Jay Terry 

Pfc. Frank G. Wochim 

Pfc. William C. Miller 

The men killed in action to whom the credit and tribute they deserve 
can never equal their sacrifice: 

1st Lt. Benjamin Smith 

Sgt. Charles Leo 

Sgt. James W. Luvender 

Sgt. John A. Hydu 

Sgt. Woodrow W. Woods 

Cpl. Ashley C. Long 

CpJ. Herman Barth 

Cpl. Henry Goffart 

Cpl. Casimir Wydrezenski 

• 

T / 5 Thomas VanderVeen 

T IS Loui DiOrio 

T IS Peter Kowalchik 

Pfc. Earl V. Ward 

Pfc. Earl Higley 

Pfc. Frank Mozina 

Pfc. Willie B. Greene 

Pfc. Joseph G. Yakaitis, Jr. 

Pvt. John J. Lawler 











Reconnaissance Company 


Capt. David Doerr 

Company Commander 


VVounded and Evacuated 


1st Lt. Charles H. Geissel 

Company Commander 

2nd Lt. Martin Penberthy 
Executive Officer 

1st Sgt. Arthur P. Puffer 
First Sergeant 

The word "Reconnaissance" defined in most dictionaries is usually a short 
brief statement about it being a "Military Survey". Maps and charts can give 
the position of objects and terrain as it was when drawn. Information is 
needed as to the immediate sit1,lation when in war, and it is the Reconnais
sance elements that supply the details. On good Reconnaissance has depended 
the lives of personnel and the success of battles. 

The Reconnaissance Company was born of men from Headquarters Bat
tery, of the 109th Field Artillery, 28th Division. It originally bore the name 
of "Pioneer Company", and came into existance in Camp Livingston, Louis
iana, in the month of January, 1942. In March of the same year, the first 
recruits joined its ranks. 
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S/Sgt. John Jacobs 

Supply Sgt. 


S/Sgt. Edward Cooper 

Communications Sgt. 


It was with amazement that the handful of 
summer-clothed G. I. 's looked upon the new men 
as they unloaded from the train. Each man car
ried an overcoat and wore OD's, long discar'decl 
by the camp personnel. They in turn were curs
ing the heat and the weight of two barracks bags. 

Lt. Bocock, welcomed the men as the Com
pany Commander, and under his guidance began 
the training with wooden guns llnd simulated 
Tanks. The greatest discomfort to many man's 
sorrow, was the scratching of a "Chigger" or "Red 
Bug" bite. Stiff muscles fr'om hardening exercises 
caused some unrestful nights, but on the whole 
did a lot to increase the stamina of the individual. 
It was embaI"rassing, howewer, to double time 
down the road in shorts, past the grinning civil
ians. They undoubtedly were curious of the dis
play of manliness. 

A morale trip to the city of Monroe, Louisiana~ 
was scheduled for the end of May, and the Bat~ 
talion took over the town with the full support of 
the warm-hearted citizens. The "Pioneer Com
pany", made the most of the situation and an un
forgettable time was had by all. 

On Organization Day, July 10th, the COln
pany displayed its athletic might by winning the 
prize cup. The winning points were scor'ed by Joe 
Vitelli, in the pie eating contest, today a baseball 
star for the Pittsburgh Pirates. Ex-Marine Vie 

T IS MacNeil, S/Sgt. Cooper, Cpl. Rast, T/4 Lipa, 1st Sgt. Puffer, T /5 Ashby, Pfe. Hooven, 
Lt. Geissel, T /5 Weselinski, T /5 Ayotte 
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Pfc. Reading, T /5 Bell, T /5 Ford, T /5 Rubino 
S/Sgt. Klosewicz, T/4 Wilson 

i"aylor, the multi-decorated Mess Sergeant, pre
pared a sumptuous Victory dinner and all indulged 
in drinking "Chug-a-Lug" out of the prize. 

Prior to moving to Camp Hood, Texas, in late 
August, Lt. Starzynski, assumed command of the 
renamed "Reconnaissance Company". Here more 
men were received to bring the outfit up to full 
str ngth. The most r'emembered event at Camp 
Hood, besides actual Tank Destroyer' training, 
was five days of combat experience. It was most 
enjoyable to listen to a lecture without changing 
clothes after' swimming a stream, wiggling through 
barb wire, smoke, and exploding dynamite the 
final effol"t being a run up the steep "Puke Hill.·' 
It did put most in the right frame of mind to learn 
how to effectively dispo e of an enemy. 

Crawling through the infiltration cour e and listening to machine gun 
bullets crack a few inches above your head or ear was very thrilling. But 
returning to an evening of the restful Pup Tents was an oft. blessed event. 
In the final days at Camp flood, Capt.1\oeloffs, took over the Company, and 
further lessons were learned from hiln. 

The next move found the Reconn aissance Company with another new 
C.O., and the scenery of Camp Bowie. Captain Scott was now in command~ 
and the long expected Army Ground Forces test was take'n and passed. 
Furloughs over Christmas and the New Year of 1943 were granted. 

In keeping with the usual moving that was always expected, and not to 
disappoint anyone, the next stop was Camp Carrabelle, in January. As it 
",'"as in Camp Hood, the camp was officially opened and the name changed 
to Camp Gordon Johnston. From the Floridians, it was claimed that this was 
not actually a part of their wonderful State. They described it as being like 

S/Sgt. Al Klosewicz 

Mess Sgt. 
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Pfc. Lamoreaux, Pfc. Eason, 2nd Lt. Majors, TIS Luke, T/5 Wiseman, Ptc. Brown, Ptc. Quiroga, 
Ti 5 Boone, Ptc. Micun, T/4 White, Pfe. Guinn, Sgt. Desiderio, Pvt. Litzau, Pvt. Swindell, 

Sgt. Shovlin, Pfe. Sheffer, Pfe. K. Bishop, Ptc. CIcwton, Pfe. Busby 

2nd Lt. Majors 

1st Platoon Leader 


S/Sgt. Wm. C. Davis 
1st PIa toon Sgt. 

• 

the little telephone booth structures seen behind 
so nlany residences. No one who didn' t have to, 
lived there. 

Amphibious training was our purpose, and 
towards the closing phases, the majority were 
inclined to believe we were porpoise. There were 
forced marches through the sand that always 
found itself into everything. The nights, and such 
were romantic indeed, but soon shattered when 
lying between sand sprinkled sheets. The thirsty 
members of the Company found their' heaven at 
the Beach Comber. No one disagreed with the 
statement made the first day, "Here we will 
separate the men from the boys". All wer'e men. 

From Florida, to dry out and prepare for 
Inalleuvers the "Gypsies~~ landed in Camp Rucker 
Alabamal• This was only a brief stay and along 
with a new Commanding Officer' took off for Tenn
essee maneuvers. Capt. Burgess had charge, and a 
popular' new "Top-Kick", "Ibber" Lowe. The 
outstanding casualty, was when the First Ser
geant lost his pistol, wrist watch and reported 
mind. Having had experience with eating sand it 
was no trouble to get accustomed to the r ich super 
fine dust. This conversion was helpful l.ater 
while touring France. 

Maneuvers wound up, and in Camp Rucker 
again to rest and r'ecover from the strenuous 
ordeal. While resting, a new person made his 
debut, '"Major Midnght". It was his policy to in
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sist on an eighteen hour day including Sundays, 
for maintenance and inspection. Everyone mourn
ed his departure after' his brief stay. 

A change of scene was in order again, 0 Camp 
Pickett it was. Here the first enemy engagement 
was fought and won. The battle was touch and go 
for a while, but with the employment of large 
sprays, the bed bugs were annihilated. Preparat
ions were started for advance Amphibious Train·.. 
ing to take place under the Navy at Camp 'Bradford. 

In Bradford, it was difficult to get used to 
• 	 seeing so much blue around. We had lessons in 

who to salute, but here the Navy didn't seem to 
observe the custom. The K. P. was a pleasure, 
with only one job to do and plenty of goodies in 
the pastry shop. The meals were as delicious as 
any that could have been prepared by a gas
tronomical expert. Each meal was like an ar'my 
Sunday dinner. 

The climax 	of eating pleasure was the com
" plete chicken dinner with lemon mer'ringue pie 

served on the beach. This brought forth many 
.. querie as to transfers to the wet branch of ser'vice . 

Too soon it was over and back to Camp Pickett, 
wher'e this time weekend passes were granted. 
They were most welcomed and thoroughly appre
ciated by the men. 

Here we go again, on the move as usual and 
a real change this time. For some reason it was 

1st Lt. Floyd Springer 

2nd Platoon Leader 

S/Sgt. Wilbur Lowe . 
2nd Platoon Sgt. 

.. 


Pvt. Graves, Pic. Shafer, Pte. Dignan, Pic. Campbell, Pic. Rawsky, Pte. Greh, Pvt. Hahn, 

Pic. Miller, Pte. Flake, Pic. O'Conner, Pte. Murphy, 1st Lt. Springer, T /5 Sacus, Sgt. Levandoski, 


Sgt. Satchell, Pvt. Garrison, Pic. Goodyke, S/Sgt. Lowe 
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Pfc. Adams, Pvt. Abel, Pfc. Volpitta, T/5 Garmback, Pfc. Jackson, T/4 Watkins, 1'/5 Knight, 
Sgt. Carter, Pvt. Kent, Pfc. Thomas, S/Sgt. Asti, Pvt. Garbish, 2nd Lt. Crawford, Pfc. Martin, 

T /5 Wright, Pfc. Wierda, Pfc. Borowski, Sgt. Boyer 

2nd Lt. Kenneth Crawford 
3rd Platoon Leader 

S/Sgt. John Asti 
3rd Platoon Sgt. 

• 

• 

the mountains of West Virginia, in the vicinity of 
the town of Davis. Not being able to move the " 
vehicles through the goo and mud to our area~ 
most of the equipment was humped the quarter 
mile. The deluxe quarters were of the winteriz d 
"Pup Tent" style ideal for October weather. A 
few boards for a floor and ides with a shelt.erhalf 
nailed on for ' a roof. It was nice to look over the 
valley and wish to be some other place. In two 
days time the clouds gave forth with an eight inch 
snowfall, this helped to plug the holes in the 
"homes'\ but in n other way added to comfort. 
About this time, the rear echelon wives, and civil· 
ian cars began to arrive. The folks in the near by 
towns did find places for sleeping, at least for lhf; 
majority of the pioneer mountai.n dwellers. Th n 
arose the question as to where reveille should be 
held, in town or at area. 

In reflecting one shouldn't forget the "Hern
andez Cor'duroy Road", built over the quagmire 
called a firing range. Most of the time was spent 
in digging out stuck vehicles, and needing a prover
bial mine detector looking for those which sank. 
Returning in the evening to a good p late of deli
cious ~(,C" Ration stew renewed the spent energy. 

It wasnt the cook's fault if it fr'oze in the mess 
kit before you could eat it. It wasn't r ough either~ 
when Wolfe could get his favorite home-town • 
beer. and a twenty-five cent whisky ration card 
could be had. It was perhaps the most enjoyable 
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place the gang ever stayed. The folks in town really made up for all the in
convenience8 of the "Hill". 

Recalling an incident of that location, the then Pvt. Ashby was detailed 
to sterilize the latrine. It was occupied at the time by an officer. Requesting 
that the person tarry not, but apply a bit more pre.ssure, he said jokingly., 
" Better hurry up, sir, cause I'm gonna burn this place down." Ashby then 
went about the business of dumping a few gallons of gas into the hole. A little 
while . later an embarrassed Pvt. rep orted to the same officer, " You all 
k'now that latrine screen we had sir?" " What do you mean had?" "Well sir"" 
the man began "the wind blew, it caught on fire and burned up". No state. 
ment of charge was filed. 

The next stepping stone on the way to combat, was Fort Dix in the wilds 
of ew Jersey, in December. The Fort itself was a nice place, the usual bar
racks of white painted exterior. But that was not for us. Our place was some 
five miles past the civilized portion, in some abandoned CCC buildings. It 
was here we received the Company Commander who was to lead us through 
many months of combat. Lt. Doerr, was the man, and he just r'eturned from 
Cavalry Reconnaissance School. Having heen reared in a saddle, it perhaps 
was with some dejection he returned to a mechanized unit. 

A new Fir'St Sergeant was chosen and he was Penberthy. Our Motor Set'. 
geant met with a slight accident and he was replaced by the present Cumer. 
During our stay a new Mess Sergeant arrived to take the place of "Fritz!'{, 
Schwertzfeger. He was Ex "Ranger", Al Klo ewicz, and soon organized hi 
mess deluxe. Here also the mystery arOse over the disapperarence of some 
beef from the Kitchen. On the same line was the snacks of melted cheese 
sandwiches and beer in most platoons in the evening. 

Furloughs were granted for the last time, and during the men's absence 
over the Christmas Holidays, the east coast was alerted. Those who were 
around, will remember the setting up of machine guns and such. And on the 
troke of twelve, New Years Eve, 19 -1:4 the expected confinement went into 

effect. 

At A Firing Position Near Pufferdorf, Germany, February, 1945 
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2nd Platoon Near Paris, France, August 1944 

This time with some tr'aces of "Gang Plank Fever'", the destination 
shrouded in secrecy, we boarded a train and wound up in Camp Shanks~ New 
York. For' twelve luemorable days the last preparations were made. Shots, 
a brush up on the use of cargo nets, mar'ching with all that was ever issued 
and brief passes to the city ' of New York. 

After leaving the rail coaches and crossing the Hudson River to pier 
fifty-nine we had the first glimpse of our new home for a time. It was 
H. M. S. "Acquitania", our "Banana Boat". While wait.ing in the drizzling 
rain and chill of that January night the pretty Red Cr'oss Girls did a fine 
job with coffee and doughnuts. On the inside of the former "Luxury" liner, 
we wondered where the "Luxury'" ever was. This was not all for as w~ 
showed our meal tickets for our first meal, we were asked to "que-up", and 
after receiving: tb e odorous kidney stew for breakfast and knowing that 
only two meals were served, were sure that we~d be dead from starvation bf'
fore the voyage ended. The life saver was, no doubt, the ships canteen, bless 
it! For seven days, craps, poker and pinochle games raged through-out th" 
ship. Everybody proved fairly good sailors and later debarked in Greenock. 
Scotland. 

The waiting for the trains was th~ only time actually spent on Scottish 
soil. Quite some differences were noti ced, as the trains were mor e like toy 
compared to our behemoths. The Red Cross was on the job again with 
coffee (?) chocolate, doughnuts, and smokes dispensed by real American 
gals . Scotch Whisky, was the same in cost as back home, according to prices 
quoted. 

In Packington Park, the tempo of 011r movements slowed. Many a good time 
was had in the blackout. It really required the services of a native to guide 
one around the darkened cities. A raincoat became a necessjty to conlbat the 
dampness, and Radio Sgt., Cooper~ acquired the name of "Radar'''. Beer 
and customs became the topics of th~ hour, arguments at times lasting far 
into the night. 
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Having drawn new equipment, still untested, it was necessary to prove 
it. In Wales, in the hills~ a short distance from Aberdare, Camp was establi
shed for this pur'pose. ightly passes to town and the warm welcome given 
by the civilians will never be fOf'gotten. The town was completely in Arnerican 
hands, and the beer seemed of a better quality. A new Wei h song was be
comjng popular called "Roll Me Over'''~ and was sung with gusto by the visiting 
Yank. 

On our return to Packington Park, w,~ enjoyed the comfort of our bar.. 
rac~s until Easter Sunday. The puptents, still wet with Welsh dew~ were again 
unfurled beside our former quarters. Two days later we were in the Mar
shalling Area of Dorchester. Our work here was in th form of service and 
supply, many troops scheduled to nlake "D Day", landings were briefed and 
outfitted in the camp. Each man had his own job, and in operation was even 
a barber shop fun by John Asti, with an excellent trade. Most exciting were 
the air raids, and many can relate strange happenings during one. It alway., 
seemed a debatable subject, to take advantage of the shelters or stay in bed. 
Road patrols for security reasons, offered an opportunity to see the scenic 
wond rs of the Island for the m·~n so assigned. 

Up to this point we were waiting for our turn to be alerted for movement. 
• It came soon enough, we were set up in D 2 shortly after "D Day". This was 

in the vicinity of Bournemouth. The Battalion's third Anniversary dinner 
was celebI 'ated here with a slight word of caution from the Mayor. All he 
requested was that we didn't tear the town up too much and please forget 
ouvenirs. It was a big success, and Bournemouth suffered no damage. 

Camp D 3 was to see us for a short t ime and from here we were soon 
loading aboard ship. Some went via LST, other by LCT's. The avy chow 
was, as usual, superb. Most thankfully on our part, several cases were left 
within easy borrowing reach. These included such delicacies a canned 
chicken, spam and salmon. The ship, soon pu hed their noses onto Utah 

. 3rd Platoon In The Field At Camp Ei.senborn, Belgium 
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Reconnaissance Section In France, August 1944 

Beach, Normandy, France. By July 30th we unloaded and went into our 
first bivouac. 

Here we became attached to the 5th Armored Division and joined the 
" Blood and Guts" drive through France. The company was split, a Recon
naissance Platoon each joining a firing company. The 1st Platoon was attached 
to ' ~B" Company, until VE Day. The 2nd to "C" Company~ until August 
25th when they changed with the 3rd Platoon to "A" Company. 

One of the first missions in Augu st , was to provide flank reconnaissance 
for the main column of task force ""\X/ ' ~ . The first platoon destroyed an enemy 
troop carrier which supposedly had been booby trapped. Sgt. Al Moletz, 
Tom Carpellotti and Tom Moses were responsible for its destruction. 

With orders to return to their COJnpany, they started back to join the 
main column. Like most of the "Liberators", Bob Eason and Ken Bishop 
were preparing to enjoy a few sips from gift bottles. Setting them on the 
hood of the jeep, they were without warning, suddenly forced to take cover. 
Bullets began to whistle all around, just passing over the ditch in which they 
had dove. Something was definitely wrong, as the tracers were with red 
tails, which were friendly. The main column had spotted their movement 
and had opened up, thinking they were Germans. Eventually, the identification • 
was rnade and the fire ceased, but not before two bottles of "Vin Rouge'\ 
were in the same state as the fallen t,.Humpty Dumpty." 

Another incident which happened, was when the second section of the 
third platoon was to secure and hold the bridges over the Eure River near 
Dreux. A platoon of destroyers was also on the same mission and when • 
almost to their destination, they received some heavy enemy fire. The sec
tion consisted of an M-8 and two jeeps, the crews being St. John, Thomas, 
Adams, Murphy and Paul. No casualties were suffered and one man disting
uished himself for bravery. When askecl how he won the Bronze Star he begins, 
"'As fer as ah kin ricollect the incident goes sum thin along these har lines." 
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It's sixfoot "Hound Dog", A Southern Gentle

IUan., who' on Army records as Vernon R. Adam. . 


"We wuz arolling down the road, mah jeep ill 

the I ad, St. John's Je p in the rear of mine. and 

Sgt. Puffer with his M-8 and crew. Well, all of a 

udden like we came to an open field with a woods 


on the futher side and we started ta cross it. J es 

a we started ta cr'OSS it, things started apopping. 


• 	 Ah mean they popped! Some J erra in the 
middle of the field musta got plumb scairt caust' 
he ups and ~tarted to run. 

"Goddamm Meeee! He didn' t git very fur. Ole 
Sgt. Puffer opens up with his tirty caliber and 
lets him have it. Picks 'im clean off'n the ground S/Sgt. CumerAlfred 
and hurls him high in the air and when he came Motor Sgt. 
down he jes laid thar. 

"But that wuz only the beginning." Says Hound Dog. "All of a sudden 
from out'n the woods the damn Jerras opened up with machine guns. Give 
us everything they-had. Everyboda ran, even the tanks scrammed, and thar 
ah was aleaning up agin a tree mah carbean apumping lead. 

"Then ah noticed a jeep someboda left out thar in the middle of the field, 
o duckin low ah races fo the jeep and gits inside level with the flo-bods . • Ah werks the gas pedal with mah hands and looks oute'n the side t' see where 

ah was goin. Well, ah got to wher ah was agoin with bullets jest apop
ping alla round me, but ah got me and that thar jeep safe. 

"Goddamn meeeeee! Ah'l niver fCl'git it!" 
Everytime a dash was made on burning wheels to liberate a small French 

village, it became reminescent of a miniature "Times Squar'e". The happy in
habitants thronged the sidewalks and ehoked the str ets. They filled the lanes 

• 
 T /4 Fales, S.'Sgt. Jacobs, Pfc. Faulhaber, S/Sgt. Cumer, TIS Duke 


Ti 4 Landskroenf>T, Tis I'ucharme, TIS Wolfe 
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Lt. Vinson, S /Sgt. Freeman, Sgt. Bidwell, Sgt. Flad, Cpl. Gullickson, Cpl. Snyder, T /5 Maston, 

Pte. Andros, Pte. Dolgas, Pte. Johnson, Pfe. Dunn, Pfc. Kalinski, Pfc. Schultz, Pte. Toniolo, 


Pvt. Aichele, Pvt. Branham, Pvt. Farino, Pvt. Hamed, Pvt. Hedger, Pvt. Nunley, Pvt. Ros:5i, 


• 

Pvt. Weistein 

and hung from the open windows. Passage was 
made impossible by the colorful thl"ong, and the 
speed of vehicles slowed to a halt. Once stopped 

•it was 44Duck Soup" for the gay French. They 
clambered over into the Jeeps, Trucks and Arnl
ored Cars, the Tanks even received their share. 
With tear's of joy they heaped them with flowers, 
hottles of wine, cider and cognac. The women 
especially were very emotional, throwing their 
arms around the none too resistant Yanks and 
implanting there on, a token kiss. 

No matter where we went the proverbial 
French Anthem seemed to be '~Chocolate?" and 
"Cigarettes Pour Popa?" This was echoed through
out the entire nation wherever the Americans 

were, and many such rations were distributed. After a while when things 
hegan to quiet, the phrase changed to another color, this being from the 
lnen, "Madamoiselle cushay ......" • 

Soon Paris was entered and a big time was expected by everyone. The 
warm August sun however, was replaced by a drizzling rain, which made the 
ride less enjoyable. The Parisians were out in full strength, lining the boule
"\lards three and four deep. Cigarettes, chocolate and "K" rations were 
erupting from every vehicle. In returll apples, tomatoes, flowers and liquids 
took their place. The French were none the less happy to receive the small 

..gifts and which were without doubt appreciated after four years under Nazi 
rule, without. Never did people seem so joyous, and never will their faces 
he forgotten.

Road markings were fairly dangerous in the days of France. The American 
forces at this time were operating behind the German lines, so anything could 
happen, and usually did. One marker would stand by a crossroad, and after 
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2nd Lt. Craig L. Vinson 
Pioneer Platoon Leader 



Kitchen Crew In The Field, April 1944 

directing the major portion of the column through, 

it would be necessary to wait for the stragglers. 

These last few vehicles had always been held up 

by one thing or another and were usually racing to 

catch up with the main body. This happened at a 

lonely spot near Valenciennes in the cool dusk of 

evening, when it was impossible to trust one's eyes. 


Two men from the Pioneer Platoon were left 
to lnark a road junction. They stood and waited 
for the remnants of the column to appear, keep
ing at the same time, a look out for snipers'. In the 
distance they heard the rumble of tanks, as the 
noise grew in volume, the men stepped out and 
pointed the right direction. Too late, they discov 4 

ered the tanks were enemy. With no chance to 
escape, they were fired upon, and miracously managed . to dodge out of the 
way of most of the bullets. After the tanks had passed the wounded men 
'were discovered and quickly evacuated to a hospital. 

.. In short order our tanks soon took up positions and engaged the column, 
destroying a large percentage. 

Colorful September found us deep in the heart of the beautiful Luxem
bourg hills over-looking Ammeldingen, Germany. A Platoon of Reconnais
sance was cautiously going up the sid{" of a steep hill. On the way to their 
objective, an observation post, they co uld not help but notice the tall tower
ing pines on either side of the windin~ path called a road. They couldn't 
help but gaze in abstract wonder at the shadow pattern cast upon the ground 
by the filtering sun. To add to this lovely picture and to enhance its 
splendor, a deer came bounding from the wood and watched the passing 
vehicles. 

Completing the laborious climb to the objective, they related what they 
saw, "We gazed from a vantage point in hreathtaking wonder at what stretched 
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S/Sgt. Charles C. Freeman 

Pioneer Platoon Sgt. 




I:dow 11".\ Iwautiflll rollin;! \ail('~ c.iqwt('(1 "itll ;lTl't'n ~!"a"". Bllt \\a" it 
so \'t'alltiflll'r A clos:'!" look the VI'!"Y first ti\ll!' witlt a trailled I'yt', wOllld 
havl' lIot hroll~ht a Pl"P a\ till' Iwalll), for tlH'rI' strf'tcllt'd across tltat 
!\Iantie of I!Tt'I'II alld ill 1'\Try "tratl';.:.ic po"itioll lay a part of tilt' lon~ "OII~.dtl 
"Sit'~f!"il'd Lilli"'. PillllOxl'" ;ralort,. Llch prolt'ded I.y til!' "Fall;r" of tit.· 
Ihaf!;oll·'. This wa" tilt' kind of stllff WI' hat! to crack in ordl'" to ;rt'l to til(' 
tlt'art of tht' "HI'ielt ... 

"{{ouo·h "'oin o'" WI' kllt'\\ it wOllld Ill'. There lav GI'r\llanv Ilt'forl' II" alld 
~ t"' t"' • " 

WI' wt'rt' IwtWl'I'lI th" bortkr lint' of LlIxnll\;ollrf!; alld (;I'rmallY. \\ I' staYI,d 
titere obsl'rvin1!," for abollt tltl'l'l' day" (.!athl'rillg important data alld inforll!' 
ation. About tilt' secolld day a patrol of sI'ven Kraut" camt' to withill Oll(, 
hunllrt'd yards of tilt' po,;t and tilt' IIllly ~lIout,; of our waitinf!; lIIachim' ;rill ..... 
For rt'asonl'i of keepinf!; the position ,;I'crt'l no attt'mpt was made to l'itllt'1' 
shoot or captllrt' tilt' "Cahbaf!;e HI'ads:' hut had they sl'l'n th., position, wlto 
knows hilt what tlH'Y mif!;ht havI' IWI'Il knockin1!," on St. Pt'tl'rs or 11101'1' tltall 
I ikdy Oll tilt' othIT fellt'r,;' door. 

011 the third day the Tank Destroyers 11I1II1:t'rt'd illto vil'w, tlH'Y pIIIII'd 
illto position alld pointt,d tllt'ir ~III1S at the formidahk pillboxI's, \VIIIIlP~ 

\""lIlp! \\ump!, tlll'Y han~I'd awa~, All to llO avail. E\'t'll till' terrific [l0\\t'J" 

of our T. D's. had no I'fft'ct on the thick walled pilllHlxl'''. TIll' arlllor pieJ"(" 
illf!; slwlk sad to l'l·latl', hOllncl'd off tilt' tl'll foot thick wall" likl' ruhlwl' 
Ilalls. They did 110 1II0rt' than chip LII"f!;1' hllllk" of conlTl'te frolll tilt' out"idt'. 

Frolll tht'n on it was a joh for tlH' Infantry and En;rinet'rs to dl'llJoli·dl 
the (,OIUTI'te forts. The air forcl' call lit' cl"t'ditt'II wilh tilt' dl'strlldioll of 
litany with tlll'ir pulv.('rizill~ hOlllhs, HI'<lvy artillery did its bit and lwfor.. 
101lf!; tilt' line was br('aellt'd. 

\VI' had dOllt, our jol. as a HI'COllH<lissallCI' Platooll and this \\as wl1l'lI \\1' 
took winf!;, Missioll dccolJlplished. 

Having illazl·d the way throll~h tilt" obstacll's COlJllllllllly thou~ht as thl' 
"Sit'~fril'd Linl''', it was found that tht' ·'Sil'~fried LillI''' was Ilt'hind tilt' 
actual fortifications. 

WI' bit rOIlf!;hly about tcn miles into GCl"Inany, TIlt' fact,.: WI'rt' kcpt Oil 
thi' hllsh hush side. and it was all for thl' hettl'r, it Iwing ~ood psychology 
on tIlt' part of tilt' bra"". 

)1':-;, it was f!;ood psycholog:y 1I0t to illforlll thl' littll' lJIall abollt tilt' 
littll' thill~s which wt're inci(ll'ntal to the bif!;f!;t'r thinf!;' Thi' linll' thinf!, 1.1'
ing, nallwly, WI' actin~ as t.ait. and tlJt' bif!,f!;1'l" thinf!; Iwill~ thl' fish who 1101 

only .o.;wallowed tilt' bait. but allllo"t sucCI'I'dl'd in dif!;I'stinf!; it. 

Thl' first tt'll lIlilcs into "Kraut Lmd" lil'l'lllt'd almost a PIISIIO\I'r. I'X· 
("ept to slop alld ,,('attl'r a fl'w pillhoxI's to tltt' elt'IJII'nts and Il'vI,1 \Valll'lI
dorf to the f!TOIIIUI. 

Bllt as WI' WI'rt' saililll!' alonf!; tiki' <l ship into tilt' bhtt', pI'acd'lIl likl' 
things hl'f!;an to whistll', I t took a fl'w ":I'COlll\S to I'caliz!' that it wasll't tI\t' 
hirds. ,,0 unabasllt't!, thl' COllra!!I'OIl" cOllwdians hit th .. f!Tound. 

Pal. tht'y \\1'/"1' I'if!;hty-ei~hti;, and Illc) \It'I":' Ilt'ill~~ shot at Ih likl' I,ifl.,,.., 
din'ct. They rooted us Ollt of t'ach spot WI' thought was "afl'. COllid tllt'\ 
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ohserve! Yes, they could see every little move we made. At that time 
c.!lthough we didn't know it, one of our cubs was flying around in our rear. 
it was and it wasn't ours. Right then it wasn't, it was in enemy hands and 
he was the cause of the chaos. He was won reported and shot out of the skies 
lIy a P-t7. 

The artillery Jlarrage continued so we scattered to the valleys and to 
spots of rdugl' where we could consolidate our front .:md hurl Lack some 
of that ··Hough Stuff'·. After consolidating, we hegan to fire hack some of 

• 	 the mail, and although we were fairly btrong, they were a stronger forc(-', 
far outnumhering what we had, then we found out that the enemy had 
powerful mobile reserves, which had heen our mission. 

The enemy thinking this a major thrust concentrated a good bit of his 
reserves against this special sector. For the first timp since tht' coast of 
France, we r('ally felt the sting of concentrated artillny. The G('rlllalls 
were in Germany. they no longer ran, and so the fighting became a vicious 
artillery duel. 

Tht' krauts hrought up their resnves (lay hy day.. until nearmg the 
Hev('nth and eighth day they had amassed an estimated twelve battalions of 
artillery of all kinds.• 

They p,ave us hell! Laying ther·e ill a slit tn'nch and listening to thosp 
damned dt'vil guns go off. one hundrt'd and forty-four o.f them. ""What a 
peculiar sound." The Ger'lllans hall place(l their guns in a horse shoe form
ation OIl the high ground oVI'rlooking ollr position, then they saturated the 
vall('y and the hilltops in brackets. trying to annihilate ('verything. On tllt' 
last day lwfore our strategic withdra\val from sure df'struction. we took five 
long steady hours of a continuous barragl" 

The escapl' rOllte was madl' possibit by the brilliant action of several 
Heconllaissanct' IIII'll who I·econnoitt'n·d the routt'. S~t. Barth and his crew 
,>ven' highly praised for this piccI' of work. when orders to widHlraw were 
rect'ived. S~t. Freeman and crew \\Tn' also cOlllUlt'fIlled on their bit of 
I't'conna Issa ncl'. 

Aftl'r tIw miraculous escape frOIll thp hair-raising escapades of treach
l'rOIlS \\'allendorf awl its ""Devil Guns" we found ourselves r!'treating in an 
ortil'rly fashion through an alternate routt' which led across a ford and lip 
<I hill madl' slippel'y by a misty rain. Trucks and tanks alikt, WI'I"(' straining 
theil' lIIotors to tilt' \el'y limit. Vehicles wert' stllck ri~ht and left. whed", 
\\t'rt' v.'hirrin~ and spi II II ill !.':" lIIud wa ~ flyin~ and brows wert' sWf'ating,. 
1Illlscies WI'I"" strained to the very limit of human eIldur,lllce. to k('l'p the 
column movin~. 

Sonl(' of til(' H'hiclt's had alread~ reached the top of the torturous grind 
and wen' wending tht'ir way throllgh woodlands whill' tIlt' remainder wa,; 
still sweating it Ollt in the valley Iwlnw. \Vatehing from the direction we 
had just eO!lH'. WI' notice(l lllallY mill'S away a I'erit's of flashes on the 
JlOrizon. Iwill~ vI'lt'rans of ""Wallendorf-- and knowin~ what those flashe,.; 
were, pVI'n thou~!h they 'A!I're miles :.Jway we hit the ground. For a fl'w 
hrief heartrt'IHiilll! sl'::'OIHls it seemed like thp hammers of lwll broke loose. 
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That familiar seream of til(' --Ni,helwl'rfer-'. ('omhin(,11 with till' whi"'tll' of 
the artillery and tl\('n the I·xplodin!l: "Iwlts. just for a fcw ~wcoIHI~ and tht'lI 
silt'nce. No one was hurt in this last l;,q'l'H!l:<'. Th., miserahll' --lIlIn<' tlllllq.dt! 
IIH'Y would throw in a last triumphant ..ffort to try alld kt'I'p liS Ollt of tiJ('lr 
sacred lal1ll. 

Well. chmlls. this wasll't the last df()!,t IlI'cau",I' WI' call1l' hack alld til<" 
next tilll(, WI' call1t'. we canll' to stay. 

Perhaps one of tht' heavit'st eonet'ntrations. artillery ami lIIortar' fir-.' of 
the war. tallle on a <lay in DecI'mlH'r. 19-1k This day found --YI' (,It: Pio· 
neers" hravin!l: this IH'avy coneelltratioll to assist in rl'trt'ivin!l: two ;\l-:~()-", 
out of a heavily lIIined fiel<l. The jol. was only startt'd hut not cOlllpll'tl'd 
and they rehrflwd to the company. TIt:' joh l)('in~ only half·finislH'd. tl\t'y 
returned on the following day. and I1I'utralizill!l: til(' lIIil1(' fil,IIL ...·covert,d 
the vehicles. 

Later in DI,I"t'lIIlwr the Ilropping of paratroopl'rs in the viciuity of Hahn. 
eaused quit(, a fllror. to such all extt'llt that road patrols weI'(' sl'l III' and 
oIwratt'd twt'n t y four hours a day. Sllch constant anll strt'IllIOUS Jla tl'O It irw 
found tht' men in thl' mornin!l: hackl'vpd and worn to a frazzll'. The Para· 
troopers were Ilropped hehind our lilI~·s to crl'ate a disturltalu'I' and disrupt 
til(' sliPply lin('s to ht'lp Von \{lIIHI,;tt'llt-s push. A f,'w W(· ... ' callght in 0111' 

sector. the others propahly landed in full civilian rt·~alia. 110 wond,'1' WI' 

couldn't fiIllI thelll. At any rat,· 0111' Pionecr Platoon, cooks and what ha,,!' 
YOli. patrolled far into the HlIlall hOllr~ of each ni~ht. TIH' road vi!l:il ('('asl'" 
on the 2-hh of D,'cellilwr and we weI I' whiskl'd away to still allothpr job. 

\\'1' WI''''' in a short tiulI' on ti)(' \V,:y hack to B(·l!l:illm. Th·t·J'(' had 1)(,1'" 
reports ahout a German hn'ak - through. and sevI'ral tilllt's WI' had 1)(,I'u 
strafl'll. hut paid littl,· att"ntion to it. Our road patrol wa" in op('I"ation and 
t'V('rything was fairly tIlIlII'r control ill that sector. Howe"I'r WI' W('I'(' on tl\l' 
way to BI'I!l:iulII with no d ...·initt· plall or information and had st'l\sed SOIlP' 

thing had happen.I·ll. The ni!l:ht air \\ as I.itter cold. and sl'ellH'd 10 III' ;.!I'l. 

tin!l: colder. Gone was Olll' vision of Christmas tllrk .. )," and t .. illllllin;!~. '\lI'al' 
Rahrmont, contae! was made with the German adValH'I' and Christmas founl! 
Blany with nothing to eat at all. not ('VI'1l :.1 '-C-- or "'K-' ration. TIIf' 
weatiwl' still waH ovt'reast hamperin!l: (llIr main slIpport. tl... Air' ForI"'. Th.. 
situation was so fllli(\ that th(' front i ine:'l chan;!ed by tht' minlltl', Gt ... n\aJ)~ 
were usin!l: AnH'l'i('an Tanks and Americans usin!l: GI·I·nlan. 'I'll(- fi~ht was 
s(,vI~r(' and easualtit's weI'(' heavy OIl both sill.·s. It was latl'r ('vid('nt that the 
Bulge was heginning to shrink UlHIt'I' the I·£forts of the Allil's and durin!!: 
this pniod til(' Platoons had III'ell acting as security and liaison fot til(' firin~ 
cOlllpanil's. They hall se"eral slllall skirmislws and narrow ,·scapI·s. This 
fi!l:h tin!l: was IH'rhaps the hi ttnt'st and IllOHt sa v a;!(' ,"1'1' "ncollntn!'d. Aft n 
it waH appa r,'n t tha t the si tuation was under con t roJ. till' ('omIHlllil's ami 
platoon., wen' hilld£'d arollnd BOll IIIa I with th!' 1'I·li('V(,d ci,iliallS. Vlany iliad£' 
lastin!l: frien(Is of these IH'ople and uSlIally a !l:ood time was hall in tht' 
,'venings. Sevl'n days after Christma", on a clear hrisk day. Christmas dinnl'r 
\\ as sprvell with all til(' trillllllin;!'s and it was a happy occasion. 

I\fter doing our hit in til(' ·'Bulge'·. lile outfit mall.. a motor trip to Voordf·Il'· 
(lall, Holland. Hen' WI' awaitell the cl'nssin!l: of th(, Ro('r Hi'I'''. One of tht, 
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firin/!: Companies and a Rl:'con Platoon attachl:'d. joined in an ilulireet fire 
lIlission. The night of the crossing sa w hundreds of bombers in flight and 
the resultant flashes of the homl;s exploding on their targd some miles away. 
After they had laid their eg/!:s, the canlJon cOllllllenct'd to fire and the sky was 
,ihrant with till:' flashes. While in Holland Heury Katula. the Company elerk 
ur/!:I:'d all to take out Soldiers Saving-~, for passes that were promised. At the 
1-Iame place a dance was matl!' up alld was attendl:'d hy Holland girls and 
ehapl:'rons. It was regretablp that not all could enjoy this hit of relaxation. 
hut had to sweat it out up on tlll:' front. .. 

From Holland a move across till:' I~ol:'r at night was made, and till:' push to 
tilt' Hhine was on. The Roer was shroll(led in smoke frolll the genl:'rators 
operated for the purpose of hiding tIll:' llridges from enemy eyl:'s. Many 
iowns on the way were seen levpl('t1 to the /!:ronnd, antI in some we made 
temporary quartt'rs. The outfit was a"8emhled for the first time near Kre
feld. hut in a few hours onl:' of the platoons was r'ecalled to its firing com
pany. At Krefeltl. we were very near [he Rhine, heing only ahout four miles 
away. anti tilt' firin/!: companies wen~ supporting an indirect fire mission on 
the city of Duishurg. TIll:'y also covered several patrol crossings of the river, 
even though britlgeheads were estahlished many miles further to the north 
and south. Thl:' platoons were comparatively inactive during this period. 

It soon came the time for us to cross the Hhinl:'. and this was done at 
WesseL and the mad persuit of the German Army hegan. Events happened 

.. too fast to II(' r('conled, hut lllany strong points wt'n~ by-passed and later had 
to he eleanetl out as a threat to the supply lines. The Reconnaissance 
platoons wen' tlsed for this purpO~L anti one mission, a platoon was to 
guard a hi/!:hly important radio station. Its importance was so great that the 
Germans made several attemps to recapture it. However with some support. 
the platoon IlI:'ld on to its prize antI beat the attackers off. At the same tinw 
the enemy made an attempt to cut the supply route, and was partially 
succ~ssful. Illlt these were reopenetl in a few hours and things returned tu 
normal. 

The Ellw was reachetl and the lli"ision took up holding positions. TlH' 
platoons were n'/!:rouped and accomplished the mission of gathering slllall 
hands of enemy personnel left in the rear areas. 

After withdrawing to the rear, it was the Battalion's joh to set up Mil
itary Governmen\s in variolls towns. This consisted of dllt'ckin~ on civilian 
passes and tht' processing of all the towns inhahitants. This was heing done 
at the announcement of VE Day and contrary to all expt~ctations no great 
celebration was held, but it was greeted with ~reat calm and peacefulnes'i. 

Credit should he given to all the various sections in 1the company, the 
Cooks who did a fine joh with the chow. antI the Motor maintenance gan~ 
who kept the wheels rolling throu~h many miles of territory of all kinds, 
and to the excellent spirit of cooperation on each individual"s part in the 
company, who undoubtedly helped in winning victory. 
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Medical Detachment History 


Capt. Francis T. England 

Battalion Surgeon 


S/Sgt. Herman A. Fittery 

Detachment 1st Sgt. 


NITED STATES 

T /3 Otis Estadish 

Surgeon Technician 


When the Medical Detachment was formed at Indiantown Gap, Pennsyl
vania in July~ 1941, it consisted of nineteen men and two officers, Capt. 
Donaldson, the Medical Detachment Commander, and Lt. Hodgson. Esta. 
dish, Fittery, Kauffman and Youngs were among the "old timers" in the 
Medical Detachment. On August 4,th of that year the Detachment left for 
six weeks of maneuvers at AP Hill, Virginia, then returned to the Gap for a 
hrief stay and then went on to the Carolina maneuvers. It was during the 
Carolina maneuvers that Lt. Perelman joined the organization. The return 
to the Gap followed after which came Camp Livingston, Louisiana'. While at 
Livingston, Lt. Perelman left the organization. During January, 1942, Cap
tain Hodgson became the Medical Detachm nt Commander. Lt. England 
joined the Detachment in August, 1942, while the unit was still at Camp 
Livingston, La. In September, 1942, came the movem nt to Camp Hood, 
Texas, and it was here that the strength of the Detachment was brought up 
to 33 men and two officers. Camp Howie, Texas, Camp Gordon Johnston, 
Fla., and Camp Rucker, Ala. followed in that order. While at Rucker in 
May, 1943, Capt. Hodgson left the Detachment to join an Engineer' Group 
and Capt. England became the Battalion Surgeon. The ten week Tennes ee 
maneuvers followed in July 1943, and it wa during these maneuvers that 
Lt. Arendt joined the organization. The mountains of West Virginia, the 
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staging area at Fort Dix, New Jersey~ and final processing at Camp Shanks, 
New York, preceded the unit's leaving for oversea. Throughout their stay in 
the States, the men of the Medical Detachment were trained in all branches 
of first aid, in all phases of treatment and care of the wounded, in map 
reading and in the firing of small arms. 

f 

EGLAND 

During their stay in England, the unit stayed at Packington Park some 
eight miles from Birmingham and from there moved on to Wales for a pleasant 
two week stay. While here the medics underwent additional training. The 
unit then returned to Packington Park for two weeks prior to moving to 
Dorchester in April, 1944, wher'e the Battalion was in char'ge of Marshalling 
Area "D", servicing those troops that had been selected to take part in the 
invasion across the Channel. In June, 1944, Lt. Arendt transferred to 6th TD 
Group. While the unit was at Dorchester, Capt. England was Medical Officer 
and Sanitary Engineer for all the camps in Ar'ea "D", Sub Area "X". Barnes 
and Baker stationed with a Quartermaster Unit outside Dorchester had a 
First Aid Station'. Burden, Edlin and McCall acted in the capacity of Sani· 
tary Engineers at D-7 Poundbury. Elmore, Dewey, Gura and McCann were 
at D-4 Camehouse in a similiar capacity. The remainder of the Medical Det~ 
achment was located at D-7 Marabout. During the last days of the stay in 
England, the Medical Detachment attended the third anniver'sary Battalion 
banquet held in Bournemouth on July 10, 1944. 

COMBAT 

Prior to embarking across the Channel for France on July 28, 1944, th · 
personnel of the Medical Detachment were detached from the Battalion and 
assigned to the companies as follows: Burden, Beam and McCall were assigned 
to COInpany "A"; Claycomb,Coschignano and Edlin were assigned to Company 
"B"; Davidson, Dewey and Gura were assigned to Company"C"; Barnes, Mc

6 /Sgt. Fittery, T /5 W. Baker, T /4 Davidson, T /3 Defibaugh, T /5 J. Baker, T /4 Claycomb, 
Cpl. Kauffman, PIc. Youngs, T/5 Dewey, T /5 Barnes, PIc. McCall, T /5 McCann 
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Cann and Elmore were assigned to theReconnaissance Company; Youngs was 
assigned to Headquarters Company. The Battalion Aid Station was manned by 
Captain England, S/Sgt. Fittery, T /3 Estanish, Dittmeier, Kauffman and Baker. 

On August 14, 1944, the first casualty within the Medical Detachment 
was Captain England who was injured when the Commanding Officer's ve
hicle struck a min " The wound wa ~ light and Captain England remained 
on duty. 

Throughout their travels in the States and later in England the men of 
the Medical Detachment were on the receiving end of many gags, jokes and 
pun directed at them because they were "medics". " othing to be afraid 
of", the men in the firing companies often remarked with a broad grin~ 
"the medics will be there ... behind us"! Or on other occasions, 'They 
don't do detail duty .. " they're medics!" But when combat cam, when 
the chips were down and the stakes were high, the men of the Medical 
Detachment showed the stuff of which they were really made, and none 
sang the praises of the "medics" more loudly than did the men of the firing 
companies. Nothing speaks more eloquently of the gallant and noble work 
V rformed by the '~medics" throughout France, Belgium, Luxembourg, 
Holland and Germany than the fact that from among the relatively mal] 
number of men within the Medical Detachment, Burden, Beam and Clay
comb were awarded the Silver Star lVledal for gallantry in action; Captain 
England, Barnes, Edlin, Fittery and oungs were awarded the Bronze Star 
j\1edal for meritorious sevice; Coshignano, David on and Dewey were 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal for h roic service; Captain England, Barnes, 
Beams, Claycomb, Coschignano, Davidson, Dewey, Edlin, I(auffman, McCann 
and Youngs received Purple Hearts for wounds received in action. 

On August 20., 1944, one of Company '~A's" Tank Destroyers received a 
direct hit from enemy artillery fire, with the result that thr'ee of the crew 
were seriously wounded. Despite the intense enemy artillery and machine 

Ptc. Mackey, Cpl. Kauffman, T/4 Claycomb, Pfc. Youngs, S/Sgt. Fittery 
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Medic's truck near Salzwed ~l 

gun fire, Beam and Burden advanced along the 
ground so that they might administer' first aid to 
the wounded men. While attempting to load the 
men on a 1/4 ton ambulance a nearby artillery 
hurst wounded Beam and rendered Burden un w 

con cious. Unable to be of any further assi tanc , 
Beam worked his way back on foot to the Platoon 
Command Post where he was able to secure addi
tional help. When the additional help arrived, 
Burden recovered con ciou ness and helped evae-
uate the wounded to safety. For this action Beam 
and Burden were awarded the Silver Star Medal 
for gallantry in action. 

T/3 Joseph J . Defibaugh 
Throughout the remainder of the Fr ncll 

Campaign and the liberation of Belgium, Luxembourg and Holland that 
followed, the "medics" came throught without a ca ualty. However, th 
initial penetration of the Siegfried Line in September, 1944, was a costly on . 
for the Detachment. On September 16, while on a l"oad block with th Re
connaissance Platoon, J\'lcCann was wounded during a mortar barrage. A 
few hours later Davidson was wounded during an enemy artillery barrage. 

On that same day, Claycomb wa serving as company aid man when 
Company "B" came under fire. Although the intense artillery fire re ulted 
in many casualties and caused the unit to withdraw, Claycomb remain d in 
the aI"ea under constant fire, treatin g the wounded and supervising th .ir 
evacuation. On the following day, when the company was again ubj cted 
to intense enemy artillery, mortar and small arms fire, Claycomb, without 
regard for his personal safety moved from wounded man to wounded man 
giving ach first aid treatment and then moving the wounded men to a saf~ 
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position. For this action. Claycomh was awarded the Silver Star for ~;ll_ 
I~mtry in action. 

On Scptt"lllht'r 19, Coschi~uano was wouudt'd during an artiIl{'ry bar
rage and OIl the following day was wounlled a{.!;ain. The wounds wen' slight 
and he was ahlt" to continut' as an ail) man at tilt" Battalion Ai() Station. 
When tilp wi tlltlra wal heca Ill(' n(,CPSSlHY the "medies" toget Iwr wi t h the 
unit pulled Ollt. hut there ",'as IW dOlll.t that th{, work of the "J1wdies" hall 
Iwen worthy of the highest tra{litions of tlw s('rvie(' . 

The Me(lical Detachment n'ceiv('d its first replact'ments un Oetoher 1B, 
1944, when Mackey and )\luto w('re assigned to tl){' \1etlieal Dt'taeillll{'JIt. 

Early Dt'(·('mher. 194L )Oaw tilt' in1ense fightin~ that was charac1t'ristie 
of tht' Hurt~('n Forest battleioi. and Iwre a~ain tilt' "lIwtlies" showed tl){'il' 
mettle. Company ·'C'· of this BattaliulJ was a!tacllt'd to Comhat COllllllalHl 
"n'., which had the mission of takin/!: I3ergst{'in. Gt'l'JJ1any. Dew{'y. Edlill. 
Mackey and Youngs were the "nwtiies" assigned to Company "C". The 
Company moved in on the ni~ht of Decem),er ·hh and st"t lip road !.Iocks 
in the arpa. The medics set lip their Aid Statioll in tht' J.ai'ieJlWllt of a 
nearhy huiltling. One 30 ea\. JIIaehine gUllmallll('() hy thr't"t' illfantrYllwn was 
all that stood ht'tween the "JIl{,dic!''' anti the G('l'JIIans ioiomt' tlrrt'{' hundred 
yards away. Tht' next lllonlill~ the C{'rmans counter-attacked. Ht'aYy t'lH'my 
artillel''Y and small arms fift' came pourin/!: into tilt' ar·pa. Casualties n'sult
jng from shrapnel wounds and from t:'xplodin/!: min('s wer£' lIIany. Withill 
a three day period the "lIlt~dieioi" tn'a 1t'd an I'S tima ted SOO casualt ies, inclu· 
ding men from the 28th Infantry i{t'!!iment. the 2'1(1 Hanger Battalion. the 
17th Infantry and the 10th Tank Battalion as well as lIlen frolll this unit. 
The medics were ahle to leavt' tht' area on tilt' 8th after two SIH'I"Jnan tanks 
erosst'd the outt'r defenses of the German lin('s which enablt'd th" "'lIIedics" 
to make their ~etaway. 

On Dt'cl'lIllwr II, 1944, T /3 Ddibaugh Iweanlt' the third replacelllent 
to join the Dt"tachment and he took over tilt' job as Detachment Clnk. 
Rhoades, the fourth and last )"{'plac('ment, joilH'd the Detaclllllt'nt 011 .Tan
uary 16. 1945. 

In late Fehruary, 1945. th .. "J\lt'di('s" together with the cOlllpanies to 
which they were assigned crossetl the Roel' River. Approximately ollt'month 
later, camt" tilt' long awaited crossin/!: of the Rhine River. 

During th~' march from the \Ve-,ser to the Ellie. pocketed ft'sistancl' 
was sometimes encountered. In mid-April, 19,iS, on one sueh oeeasioTl 
the 47th Infantry and the 10th Tank Battalion were amon{.!; the units en
gaged in mopping up one such pocket. \Vord call1t' down that ont' of tilt' tank" 
of the 10th Tank Battalion had run iIlto trollide with the result that till' 
"mellies" WPrt' hadly need,:,(l. BaInes got behind the wheel of hii'i jl'ep. and 
with Edlin ridin{.!; on the hood they pl'ceeeded to the spot wh·!'rt' tllt'y wpre 
needed. They saw the tank which had heen hit and drovt' up lwhind it. 
Sniper fire could he cleal"ly h,pard throughout the area and had already 
been responsihle for SOlII(' twelve casualties. Tllt're was an iUjlll"l'd man 
atop the tank. amI Edlin and Barnes set ahout the task of gettin~ hilll down. 
Barnes got tilt' 8tretcher while Edlin climlwtl atop tilt' tank. No );OOIH'r had 
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Edlin done so when he was hit by sniper fire. It now became necessary 
for Barnes to get the injured man down from the tank so that he might be 
treated and then evacuated and at the same time treat Edlin. Bal'nes treated 
and personally evacuated both men. For this action~ both Barnes and Edlin 
received the Bronze Star Medal for Ineritorious service. 

Shortly after V-E Day, on May 10, 1945, the "medics" were recalled frorn 
the respective companies to which they had been assigned and they reported 
hack to the Battalion Aid Station. WOhen the Battalion moved to Heiligen
stadt, Gel'many, only the Reconnaissance Company was separated from the 
Battalion and Estadish and Baker were assigned to the company as aid men. 

During the entire course of combat, the Medical Detachment treated an 
estimated 1000 casualties including wounded men from other units as well 
as our own. The Detachment used an estimated 2000 three inch bandages, 
an estimated 3000 yards of both three inch and one inch tape and 300 mor
phine syretts were used in treatment of the wounded. 
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